
Model 3O22O-Series . 45O
Model 3o222-Series . 75O

Model 3o23o-Series . 1O5O

GPH / 17OO LPH
GPH / 2840 LPH
GPH / 3975 LPH

SUBMERSIBLE BILGE PUMPS
FEATURES
. Slrainer Base Protects Pumo from Debris

Complies wilh USCG Regulation '183.410 and
ISO 8846 MARINE for lgnition ProlecUon
tso 8849 t\,4ARtNE
Stainless Steel Shafl will nol Rust or Corrode
N.lV.lt .A. Type Accepled
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lllodel No.
Flow Rate
GPH/LPH Voltage

30220-2012
30220-2024
30222-2012
30222-2024
30230-2012
30230-2024

450i 1700
450t1744
750-2840
750t2844
1050/3975
1050/3975

1 2

1 2

1 2

INSTALLATION

For maximum water evacuation, the pump should be
located in the lowest point ol the bllge. Determine the
best localion and pump position for ease of p umbing
and dirccl routing ofdischarge hose.I\rark the location of
the strainer base and posiiion of base release tabs for
easy access, Depress base release tabs to separate
pump rrom oase.

The strainer base may be attached lo the Bilge with
eithef smallstainless sieelsheet metal screws or a qualiiy
sealing compound with good adhesive characierislics
such as Ru e* Elastomeric Marine Sealant.

Use screws only if you afe positive bottom thickness is
greater than the depth of penetration ofthe screw.When
drlling holes il is advisable to wrap a piece of tape
around the drill bit so the edge of the tape marks lhe
maximum hole depth required. Posit ion base and al ign
release tabs wilh position previously marked and mark
posiiion of the mounting screw holes in the base, Very
carefully drill holes where rnarked and secure base to
bottom with stainless steel screws,

Do not crack base by over tightening screws. Position the
pump housing onto the base and pLrsh llrmly downwafd
unlil the release labs snap into place,

A qualily sealing compound may be used as an adhesive

'Rul6 is a €gisiered irademark oflTT lndustftes.

lo secure the strainer base in the bilge.

NOTICET Do not use a poysulf ide based sealant
because it may cause f|actures in the plastic. Ensure the
area marked for mounting pump ls thorough y clean and
iree of oil residue. Apply a liberal amounl of sealant on
bottom of strainer base aroLrnd mounttng holes. Press
the base onlo the bottom in the posilion marked, ensuring
the base release iabs align wilh their respective marked
posrlon,

Allow the sealant io cufe in accordance with the
manufacturer's instructions (generally 24 hours) then
snap the pump housing onto ihe base, ensuf ing i t  is
properly seated and latched ln position.

PLUMBING

Submersible Bilge PLrmps must be plumbed to a thfu-
hull fitting that remains above the walerline at al angles
of heel or trim (sailboats generally discharge through or
below the iransom). lf insta llng a new discharge hose,
the pump willoperaie at ils greatest capacliy if bends are
kepl to a minimlm and the overa I lengih is as short as
possible. To prevent water traps in lhe discharge hose, it
should r se continuously from the pump to the thru-hull
nlting with no dips where waief can collect. Attach the
discharge hose to the pump port (and thru-hull fiiUng)
securely with stainless steel band clamps.



DIMENSIONS

c

Fi.ehazard. Electrical
ckcuits not protected with
a Proper sEe fus€ or
circuit breaker can cause

a flre resulting in injury ordeath.
Installa proper size fuse orci.cuit
breaker in the Dosltive lead as close
to the powersource as oossible,

Model 0im6nsions Inches (mm)
Numb€r A B C

3-1tz'�
(89)
A'�

1102)

(108)

circuit breaker. To comply wilh
A.B.YC- Standards, the positive lead
should be brown and negative lead
black. They should be supporied wilh
non-metallic clamps every 18" (45cm).
When making wire connections use
only mechanical locking conneclors
(crimp type or equivalent) and make
all connections above the maximum
bilge water level- Conneclions
exposed to humid bilge environments
may be sealed with silicone to pre\ent
intenal conoslon within lhe connector,

OPERATION

When installed in the lowest part of
the bilge the Jabsco Submersible
Pump will evacuale water down to a
depth of aboul 1/2" (13mm). lf wired
for aulomatic operation, howover, thls
depth may vafy due lo tho shut-oft
limil of the control switch.

The pump can run dry periodically
without damage. However, for
maximum seal l i fe, the run dry
periods should be kepl to a rninimum.

Automatic Operation

Manual/Automatic Op€ration

30220-Series 2-318" 314"
(60) (1e)

30222'Ser es 2-318' 314'
(60) (19)

30230,Seres 2^318' 1-1t8'
(60) (29)

ELECTRICAL WIRING

The Jabsco Submersible Pump may
be wifed for manual operaiion or for
maxrmum secunty and Versatility for
both manual and altomatic operation
with the addition of a tloat switch. To
ensure maximum performance, use a
quality marine grade 16 gauge
(1.5mm2) wire. The circuit must be
protected with a proper size fuse or

PERFORMANCE CHART

Numbsr
Amp Fuse

Volls Draw Slze
30220"2012
30220-2024
30222-2012
34222-2024
3423A-2012
30234,2424

1 2
24
'12

24
1 2

2
I

3
2

2

2-112
1-112

2- 12
6

2" 12

Oischarge
Head

FIow Rate . GPH {LPH)
30220.Series 302225eries 30230.Series

MAINTENANGE

Jabsco Submersible Pumps requife
no periodic mainienance other than
occasionally checking and possibly
cleaning the pump slrainer base. To
do this, simply depress the base
release tabs and lifl the pump housing
skaight up. Inspect the strainer base
and pump inlet poft and remove any
debds which is pfesent. Realign
PumP assembly with base and push
down on to lhe base unlil release
tabs snap in place. When lnspecting
pump for debris ii is advisable to
check lhe hose conneclions to
ensure they are tight.

0 ft (0M)
3.4 ft (1t\,4)
6.7 ft  (2M)

450 (1,700)
325 (1 ,225)
235 (890)

750|'2,840)
575l.2,175J
400 (1,450)

1,050 (3,S75)
820  (3 ,110 )
575 (2,175)

Ja bsco

ITT Industries
THE PRODUCTS DESCRIBED HEREIN ARE
SUBJECT TO THE JABSCO ONEYEAR LIM TED
WARRANTY. WHICH 1S AVAILABLE FORYOUR
INSPECTION UPON REQUESI

1435 Dare Way, CO 8d2153
cosla Mesa. CA 92523-2153

NHK Jabsm Compa^y Ltd.

Kohoku-Ku, Yokohama, 222
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